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3 1 Sugar Cured Pig Hams, gtfSU&D llf! 111 CRISIS !

may be impossible for the court of in-

quiry to fix the blame or direct responsi-
bility on Spain.

Senator Thurston made a speech in
the Senate today on tbe Cuban situa-

tion.
Key West, March 21. Special. The

battleships Texas and Massachusetts

I What Will b3 The Court of

Iopirj Verdict ?

sailed for Hampton Roads today. The
battleship Indiana was added to the fleet
at Key West today.ForTo-da- Liiely to Decide

The court of inquiry on the Maine re Activity of War On all Sides. The
sumed its session on board the Iowa this Departments all Busy. RecruitsPeace or War. morning,

Lieutenant Commander Marix brought
the report on the Maine to Admiral Sicard
this afternoon.

Thousands of dollars are offered by

BREAKFAST STK1PS AND BIG HAMS

TO CUT, all Fresh Quality Just Received.

Also a Fresh Lot of Nice Fruit Jelly by the pound, oc.
Also in 5 lb pails for 25 cents each.

Fresh Elgin Butter, right fiom the Dairy 25c lb.

Fresh Canned Goods of all aiud.
Baker's Chocolate, both sweet and plain.

Cox's Geletine,

Plenty of Nice Fresh Eggs 10c dozen.

Tbe Finest Tea and Roasted Coffee in the City.

Codfish and Irish Potatoes.

The Very Best Flour, Lard and Baking Powder can al-

ways be found at our Store.

for the Navy. Andacity of
the Spanish Minister

. Regarding Cuba.

Journal Bubeao, )
Washington, D. C, March 21. f

Washington is again a storm center.
All eyes are now ffirned towards the
President to learn what action he will

agents of Wall street for the Maine re
port. One agent offered twenty five

thousand dollars for a forecast of theCONGRESS IS ANXIOUS.

Havana, March 31. (Special.) Gen. tako upon the verdict of the Naval Court
of Inquiry, A perfect storm of excite-
meat is raging and it is constantly grow-

ing in intensity. Congress is making a
brave effort to wait patiently, but it is
only succeeding in waiting, because it

Messasrc.President Will Send in a

Europe
Move.

Wholesale
& Retail
CJroeers,

Minds of all Made Up.

Watching Every E mm I (Mill,must wait; its members are human and

. . YES OUIl' 34-INC- H 'M
Silk & Wool Stevens' Checks their stock of patience is practically ex-

hausted. There are a thousand and one
rumors as to what the President will do

eral Pando announced today: "I shall
continue advancing with considerable
force towards Puerto Principe." The
recent encounters are reported to have
been unimportant in their results.

Atlanta, March '21. (Special.) The
members of the staff of General Graham
are arriving id this city.

London, March 21. (Special.) The
St, James Gazette this afternoon, com-

menting upon the mobilization of the
French fleet, suggests that it may be con-

nected with the Spanish question, and
says that if trouble between the United
States and Spain became acute it would
precipitate issues of great moment in
France.

Action in Congress

ognitlon Bill

trodnced.
-- TRIMMED IN THE NEW- - 1TEW BEME, JT. C71 Broad Hi.,with the report, but the impression pre

vails among Senators and others who
have talked the matter over with the
President and members of the Cabinet,
that it will depend on the nature of tbe
report how soon it will be sent to Con-

gress and made public. If it merely
shows that the Maine was blown up from
the outside by unknown parties, it will

WAR CONGRUENCE AT THE

WHITE HOUHE.

I LOUIS XIV. BRAIDS,
3! " Make as Stylish and Nutty a Suit as a Lady wishes
2 " for Spring WW. Callnnd See Them.

THEN OUR MNE OF

ORIENTAL v." LACES,
laj In EDGES AND BANDS deserve a Glance.

When Baby
A Great Fire.

Special to Journal.
Jersey City, March 21 The Pennsyl-

vania railroad passenger station and
docks in this city were burned today.

(?)

Is Sick
probably be sent to Congress right away,
but if it shows that the explosion was
due to the action of any Spanish official

or officials, it would probably be with
Special to Journal.

rhefio- - f the Kind w Have Always BoughtWashington, March 21. This is pos--

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Sai.vb in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tlvely cures piles or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 Cents per

italic STff ,ir iionbly the last day of anxious wailing by held until every preparation to make
aggressive war was completed, as the

the people of the United Slates for the
fateful report' of the court of inquiry
upon the causes of the Maine dira3ter.

President knows, as does everybody else,
that in that case, as soon as the official

facts were laid before Congress, war THE MARKETS.
box. For sale by F. 8. Duffy.

The anxiety lias been great for a week
would be declared. Yesterday's market quotations furnish--Today tbe suspense is intense. I

Don't grope in the dark or trifle
with symptoms which may lie
misleading to an unpracliced
eye. Send for your physician
and leave with him the respon-
sibility of determining what the
symptoms mean, and what

The Remedy Should Be.

If he writes a prescription, the
responsibility rests upon you of
having it promptly and accu-
rately filled. We are in business
to meet just such emergencies.
Our store is never without an
experienced and capable atten-
dant niiiht or dav. Onr (Ihikh

THE STATE CAPITAL. Signs of coming war are plentiful in ed by W. A. Portcrfield & Co. CommissionThere is every reason to believe that
Washington. The House Naval commit Brokers.before tomorrow's meeting of the cabinet

the report of the court of inquiry will be tee has added millions the regular NavalA. I.. Appeal. Winder Accepts
PwKillan. In Excess of Itrmocrnllc New York, March 21.

STOCKS,
Open. High. Low. Close

in the hands of Secretary Long. Appropriation bill, by providing for ad-

ditional battleships, torpedo boats andExprnHm. Itnlnfall Urflclency.
Journal Bdrisau, iSecretary Long says that he will take

These tilings will please tlio Stylish Beauty and adorn
tlio outer self, hut the inner self will surely clamor for
attention anil there is scarcely a plane on earth that suili
l'EUFEOT HAI'ISKACTION can bu secured as at Our

" "Stores.-- '

Wo feel that long years of Clopcst Application should
have brought us that Experience which brings its Howard
in the Thousands of l'leused Customers Favoring us with
their Patronage.

The Outer anil Intiir Self having been Cared For,
there yet remains the. "SOLE'' which must bo rropcily
Clad or all efforts will havo" been in vain.

VISIT US Then you will surely Patronizo us, and
then there will be Happiness and Perfect Contentment un-

der your Vino and Fig-Tre-

torpedo boat destroyers; bills are now 'copies (fas...the document to the President the mo Kai.kiqu, N, C, March 21. f under consideration to provide for an ex B. & QThe Seaboard Air Line, has notified . 00 1)01 80 80

COTTON.tensive increase in both the army and
ment that it comes. It is believed that
the President will Immediately transmit
the report to Congress with a message.

the R. R. Commission that it has appealed navy; hundreds of official notices of
to the Superior Court against the order

are always the purest and best
that we can buy,

Bradham's
emits wanted arc being prepared in the

Open. High. Low. Close
!i.9t 5.95 5 92 5.95

CHICAGO MABKETS.
May.Speaker Heed, accompanied by Repre of the Commission in regard to the new

sentative Ilitt of Illinois, chairman of the
Navy Department, so as to be ready to be
ready to he used in evuy city iu therates which were to go into effect on the

Wheat Open. High. Low. CloseHouse Committee on Foreign Affairs, 23rd. The Southern and Atlantic Reliable Drue Store.country at short notice. July 84 85 84i .85called on the President. It is believed Coast Line will doubless follow suit There is an unusual bustle in every CornGovernor Itussell was anxious for thethat the President has determined to
send a message to Congress recommend- - bureau of the War and Navy Depart May 29J 29 29 29JCommission to hold a meeting on Satur

ment, and in addition to the telegrams Hotton Sales 03,500 bales.ng the indepeudence of Cuba and ba9 day afternoon, but it was not done.
received over the wires in the building,

called Speaker Reed and the leaders of Chairman Manly has issued the formal
there is a continual stream of telegraph

the' House to outline the plans of call for the Democratic State Convention It's True, Too.
to meet here May 26th

lteed remained with the President for

messengers going in and out. This is

not only during olSce hours, but goes on
all day Sunday and tlio greater portion
of every night. The work at the Gun

But very many people will not findMr. John U. Winder of this city has
it out until too late.accepted a position with the Hockingnearly an hour. He refused absolutely

to tell the nature of the mission. His Looks and low price will decide theirValley Railroad .of Ohio. .Mr. Winder and Carriage and Ammunition shops in choice.reticence and tbe unusual fact of the was at one time the General Manager of
the Washington Navy Yard is contlnu The wise man and wise woman will,

the Seaboard Air Line system. He will however, deliberate and. havine deliber
call indicate that the President is con-

templating an Important and serious ous, three shifts of men each working
in his new position be stationed at Col ated, will discriminate in making theireight hours right along.

move in regard to the present Cuban umbus Ohio. bicycle purchases.The new Spanish Minister is both
crisis. They will realize that good looks areYesterday was a regular confirmation brainy and audacious. In addition

often but enamel-dee- that low price IsCongress met today under conditions day in the Episcopal churches here. bringing three Cuban commissioners often but bait for the unwary that one 'J.Bishop Cheshire confirmed large classes
has but one life to live, and it is shortintensely exciting.- In both Houses the

feeling is pronounced that there should Washingtan to open negotiations with
at Christ church in the morning, at St, and sweet, while surueons' bills are highour reciprocity commissioner for n com

be no f'irlher delay. Marv's school in the afternoon and at and unwelcome. They will realize thut The Wayfirst cost is not everything-- , ana tunc it isThe leaders no longer conceal the mercial treaty with Spain, just as though

be really believed in the possibility of theGood Shepherd church at night.

The Flower

of the

Household.
The cook has yonr health and

your temper in her hands. If she
wants to she can five you dyepeysia
and make you quarrel with yonr

better to be sure than to be sorry."course that they will take. They will It is said that the mileage and per conclusion of such a treaty, under exist And there's where we come in with
' diem expenses of the board of peniten It is Done.

Candles are made by pouring wax
ing circumstancos, Senor Polo has made our

liary directors for the past 13 months has strenuous efforts to havo the world be

favor tbe recognizing of Cuban indepen-
dence first and this will be followed by
armed intervention if necessary to drive
the Spanish soldiers off the island of
Cuba,

gone above the amount spent by the Columbia and
Hartford Bicycle,lieve that the only lesson autonomy i nto moulds, of uniform size.

Democratic board the whole 4 years they
Ready made Clothing is made byserved.

All tbe world knows them knowsThe conference of House and Senate

Cuba has not been fully accepted by the

insurgents and peace restored to Cuba

has been tbe war like attitude of this
country towards Spain and the presence

the samo process nud sometimes youTwelve applicants stood a civil service
that their makers are too firmly estabben friend. lJjtter be eooi ti her. Give htr the best FLOUR leaders with the President at the White examination here on Saturday, IUIipiI nnd too lealous of their proud rep get a Ot in a ready-mad- e Suit. But

The Wake county Teachers Association f you let us make your Suits, woutations to endanger tlusm. 'l Hey appeal
to discrimlnatinir buyers. The wheelsof tiie strong fleet of its war ships at Key

House this inorn)ng U considered of
great significance. Senators Hale and
Proctor, the latter lately returned from

at Its April meeting will discuss circulat
West. have good looks, of course. But they

ing Libraries and local Geography
give yon a ut everytitne, you will
look ae if you had been poured intohave intrinsic worth as well. We have

the aenarnte oarts in the rough to showNO JURISDICTION. it and you will be suited exactly.
viewing the conditions in Cuba, Chair-

man ilitt, and members of tbe House
Naval committee, and tbe committee on

the skeptical or to help those who arc
Attorney General Walser decides that

the State Auditor has no right to hold up

Judge Ewart's salary even though the

Supreme court, held that Judge Ewart's
SoHajrs tj, H.Nnprtime l onrt on Kail Wo promise to givo you not only

military affairs were present at tbe meet- - mnj I'omnilMilou cane
deliberating.

WM. T. HIL.E, A Rt
01 So. Front St., New Berne, N. O.

a perfect fit, but promise to give it
tag. bad not civil jurisdiction, so the salary Special to Journal. to you at a most Reasonable Trice.At the meeting of tbe cabinet held will be paid, IIaleioii. March 21 The United States

Call and be convinced.

(j) to Work with and el e'l. be tlio flower of iho Household a "daisy"

I THE REST liXOUIt IS J. E. T1.

m ami from our pilco on it you'd never guess that wheat is a dollar a
bushel.

.. .".v . '.'-.-

Another lot of fnmoni ROASTED
OA ItAOAS COFFEE just received

g :. from tlio Roasters. Try it and save
A money. It is line only Twelve
H cunts a pound.

JOHN DUNN, Cash Grocer,
55 I'OLLOCIt STREET.

Tbe weather for the past few days has Supreme court decides In the RailwaySunday the question of the purchase of
additional warships was discussed. It been particularly warm. I he thermome- - commission cose, that it has no jui isdlc Baker & Dunn.is staled that nothing definite was de- - Stop That Coughler for the past 8 days will reached oa ae- - on

greet. I This gives Caldwell and Pearson theirolded on this matter.
Tbe House of Representatives this af- 57 POLLOCK STREET.There is a deficiency la the regular oommisslonership untilstbe next Leglsla- -

ternoon passed tbe bill for the relief of rainfall lor ine state or do incnes. ine i turtj ,nt.eU
those who were dependent upon the vic 8tate Geological survey and managers

rBY USING

DalTy Bro.'s Cough Drops

Sold by C. I). Bradham, T. A

tims of the Maine.
Kepretentattve Kins of Utah Intro

that use water power say that uuless

there is heavy spring and summer raini
there it every prospect for a water

duced a resolution iu the House for the
recognition of Cuba.

famine.It Is asserted that the President has had Henry, D. II. Davit nnd F. S. Duf
fy, Druggist.Tbe Populist Chairman Fountain callsin his posnMslon since Saturday a note

front Admiral Sicard to Secretary Long the Populist Bute committee to meet
Informing nun that the Maine was ae-- N. Nnnn k Co., C. J. McSorley

here on April Bfli.
hxz,-7r- ,.

: : -rss:

& Co , and John Dunn, ConfectionChairman Caldwell of tbe Railroad

commissioner came in this mot nine. He

j Henry '5 i
5 Pharmacy, 2

f 12T Middle St., New Berne, N. C. f
Z I'liyfalclnn.e Z

2 PiXfHcrlptloiiN 2
m A. NpeclaHy. 4

J A Fresh Supply of Lnndreth't J
Harden Seed and

Onion Selt.

Jlastsas4rkNNeva0o'

erf.CASTORIA4Wononsssissiiii3ieiiiii5icono and W. H. Day, one ot the Governor's
Theso Cough Drope are manufaccouncil held a conference tnis morning.

C.nL Dav la the Governor's special ad tured by theFor Infanta and Children, viser regarding Hie lease to the SoutliornARPEN'S AUTOMATIC of the Atlantic and norm Uirouna rail NEW BERNE CANUY FACTORY,

103 Middle Street, Mew Berne, N.
road.tta F0VDH1

Absolutely PureIt It said tlrkt Uoniressman btroud
11 stands no chauoe for a fornip

Congress.

LAST CALL
THE ACCUMULATION POLICY OP.

ft'DO YOU SUFFER WITHThe N. Y. Life Insurance-Compan- y,

utu

L'!G

in
m

Property to be Advertised k Sold

LAST CALL !

For City Taxes I

Property to be Advertised

md SOLD

All property upon which the City

HEADACHE ?. . . It sVOIACV .
With tbo tingle condition that tbe premiumi be paid u agrcod. All property opon whioh the

County Taiot for the year 1897 ere

LAMP FILLING CANS!
I havn just received the 2nd lot, of Arpen'a Antomatio Lim

FilliufOans, and am prepared Jo till all orders at short notice.
These cuit are porfootly air tight, thereby preventing evap-

oration.
Cant are loaned freo of expo nun ahd aro called for regularly

to In) mllllud with only the Butt Quality Oil tit Lowest Possible
Prices. .

Call ond Examine Same. Good house-keep-ers should not
be without one. Very ltespentfully,

J. R. PARKER, JR., w
Retail Orocer.

Thono GO. 77 Broad Street.

With no restriction! whatever rebooting occupation, living or man Cola Headache
Powders

not PAID by

April 1U 1808.
ner of death.

Incontestable after it has been In force ono jear. Tatei for the year IW7, are not paid by

That cannot be forfeited after It shall have been In force, three year. Will be ad vertltedotti added endAre guranleed to cure Headache
and Neuralgia. Tbey go so
does headache. Try a package

With one month graoe in payment ot all premiums.. told according to law.

Save expenie and trouble by payand get yonr money back, if not

April 1st, 1898. x

Will be advertised, coat added, and told
accord Ing to law.

Bare expense and trouble by paying
befoie above date.

BUuU 3. LOVICK,

City T Collector.

Wjih the privilege of Helnttatcment during S following the
month of (trace.

With guaranteed cash loani at fi per oent. at stated timet after 3 yrt. cured. Made and Bold at log before above date,

JO. I IIA1IN,BIUPHAH'S niARMAfY. J
asasBssJaNi

WHITE FOlt COST OF A POLICY AT YOUR AGE.

M. Is. IIOLLOWKLT Agent, Sheriff.


